Babies are born by a mechanical process, just as other forms of bodily activity are mechanical with skeletal and muscular efforts assisted by hydrostatic and hmmodynamic effects, effects which operate to increase forces and to maintain the health of tissues and the fetus through periods of mechanical stress. Birth is not easy and for about 10% of mothers it borders on the difficult or impossible without skilled assistance.
It is instructive to look back to days when surgery was limited and to enquire if midwifery skills of those days hold any message for modem practice.
Many views are voiced about birth customs among primitive peoples and about the good and bad influence of doctors on the natural process, some holding that labour should be conducted squatting and others advocating the dorsal or lateral positions. Primitive people and those who work on the land are said to have easy labours. Measurement enlightens and moderates these opinions.
A doctor who worked with Canadian Indians for eight years is said to have seen no more complications of labour than the need for one artificial rupture of membranes! But to quote him after he had moved to a more profitable cosmopolitan practice: ' Many of the squaws die in childbed with half-bred children, whose large sized heads do not permit of their exit. The Umpqua mother will easily be delivered of an offspring from an Umpqua father ... We can then readily account for the rapid and easy delivery of savage women who live in a natural state. First they marry only their own kind, and thus the proportions of the child are suited to the parts of the mother' (Engelmann 1883). The ways of conducting the patient through labour are many. Every society has its experts, exponents, experience and belief. We have to learn to use the experience gained by measurement to interpret the purpose of seemingly barbaric methods, and to realize that our smiles may turn to admiration. Before the days of lCsarean section on the living, primitive midwifery was the alternative to death and not always that. Much wisdom and folk-lore went into pre- The evolutionary principle here is deserving of attention in our cosmopolitan society, a society in which the obstetrician keeps himself in business by surplanting natural selection.
Ribs
In the practice of his art today the obstetrician employs measurement and measuring devices of increasing sophistication. The custom in past ages of having the patient covered for delivery was relaxed to add the benefit of vision to palpation. Today the use of gauges for pressure and force and ultrasonic scanning to visualize the fetus and placenta (see Fig 1) provide a rational basis for the conduct of labour (Smyth 1970) . The welfare of the fetus can be monitored by fetal electroand phono-cardiology (Farrow & Smyth 1958 ). Yet these advances have added little to the easing of labour or the relief of pain.
The three stages of labourdilatation of the cervix uteri, delivery of the child and expulsion of the placentaend in that order in wellconducted labours but do not necessarily begin in the same sequence. Breakdown of the placenta to permit its expansion, descent and rotation of the fetal head, and dilatation of the cervix go on concurrently in the most comfortable labours. Labour pain, which arises in the uterine attachments, is minimal under postural and bearing- Fig ; v >;L; >.* ( Fig 3B) so that the mother can hold herself by her arms (Engelmann 1883). As the fetal head abdoinalthrough the maximally widened pelvic brim, widened not b the wedging action of the the mother. ( r cr Wfrail fetal head, but by the weight of the mother's~l egs, the descent can be aided by varying the asynclitism of the pelvis so that friction is overcome and the head inched along. Shaking of the 'Alegs alternately (Fig 2) palpation and binders were used weeks before labour to correct malpreserttations. In the Balkans today a woman seldom comes to labour with even an occiput posterior position.
Primate behaviour may also be relevant to an understanding of human behaviour; for example, part of a report on the birth of an orang-utan ; in the London Zoo redads: 'As the infant was delivered, its head wasdeflected at an angle of some 45 degrees to its right (i.e. the mother's left), so that the presentation had been right occipito-posterior: the infant head did not alter position further until grasped by the maternal hand, whereupon it was rotated through 45 degrees to its own left, and thus attained the normal straight-ahead position ... The mother was extremely gentle in her manipulative movements; she appeared to be fully predetermined and never at a loss as to procedure'- (Graham-Jones & Hill 1962) .
When a slippery cake of soap is held in the---$ grasp, there is immediately a feeling of the way in which it will move if the grasp is increased. t -f A 'soap-midwife' would have difficulty in assess ing the situation by digital examination or an engineer by electronic measurements. Are women able to sense fetal descent and rotation as our orang-utan friend has demonstrated? Are they afforded the opportunity to describe their sensthen cosqruirr velmoky shw?nFg2dmn The suirre monky shon in ig 2 emon-uteri. These strands must loosen and slide upon each strates a need to avoid weight on the legs and other to allow dilatation without permanent damage. to use the legs as dependent or inertial forces to (Reproducedfrom Langreder 1956, by kindpermission) Vibration and shaking as a treatment for augmenting labour was used in 'Hippocratic Succession' (Witkowski 1887). Rides in carts and wagons have their place in novelists' descriptions. Today from Japan comes the mechanical, electricallyoperated vibrator (Fig 5) to loosen the fibres of the cervix (Langreder 1956) . Vibration has its advocates in Sweden and in this country, it is said to be able to dilate the resistant cervix painlessly from 4 to 9 cm aperture in five minutes (Brant & Lachelin 1971) . If successful in difficult labours, why not in normal labours which would then be short and 'comfortable'?
Other techniques of a mechanical nature have been the introduction of oil and greases into the passages to reduce friction (Ploss et al. 1935) , and the application of hydrostatic suction in one form or another to increase the forces of expulsion (Heyns 1963).
The position of the mother in labour has received more attention in recent years. The dorsal posture has found less support with its added complications of postural hypotension and apparent fetal distress. On the other extreme, the prone position, despite McAuliffe's practical bed (1964), with its advantage for the fetal circulation, is seldom if ever used. Heyns (1963) used suction to overcome gravity and provide the same advantage with dignity.
In the dorsal position, after a contraction, as the uterus relaxes, the weight of liquor acts to distend the uterine wall and makes space for the fetoplacental circulation. When there is little liquor, as when the membranes are ruptured and the liquor drains away, then if the mother adopts the kneeling position or is prone in a suitable bed, the weight of the fetus itself pulls upon and stretches the uterine muscle and so creates a space for the cord to act unhampered. Kneeling was routine in Cornwall and in much of English America until recently (Engelmann 1883).
Lateral positions are a compromise and are often sufficient to relieve fetal distress arising in the dorsal decubitus. Chan (1963) compared the lengths of labour of patients walking and reclining but was unable to demonstrate a difference. The mobile patients required more analgesics.
A Modelfor Labour The induction or augmentation of labour by surgical rupture of the membranes is a recognized labour-ward routine, but since it is frequently followed by heart rate changes that can lead to Fig 6A, fetal distress it is interesting to study the pressure changes that the loss of liquor brings about. This is well illustrated by the use of a model, and of a model based on our understanding of the importance of hlmodynamic factors in the uterine contraction: Fig 6 illustrates a box, divided into two compartments by a lax flexible membrane, to represent the whole uterus. It is water filled, but an air-space is left to provide a natural degree of compliance to each portion. A liquidfilled 'fetus' with attached 'placenta' is placed part in each section.
This dummy fetus has a plastic heart and valves to circulate fluid through the placenta and fetal body under the control of an external syringe. On the fetal side the difference between membranes 'intact' or 'ruptured' can be effected by removal of a plug to open the cavity to atmospheric pressure. On the placental or maternal side, the pressures are controlled as in life by the resistance to outflow of the maternal circulation. That is the maternal venous pressure in the uterine veins before they leave the uterus. With the membranes intact, the pressure in each compartment rises equally and there is no embarrassment to the fetal circulation. However, when the membranes are ruptured the pressure around the fetus does not rise and the placenta is exsanguinated into the fetus. This excess blood in the fetus dilates the circulation and results in a fetal tachycardia, differing from cord compression which, by trapping blood in the placenta, increases the fetal circulatory resistance and results in a compensatory bradycardia.
These effects can be demonstrated in the human patient by ultrasonic scanning of the placenta to show dilatation of the maternal sinuses during contractions. The contraction is really an expansion! The changes in fetal heart behaviour are shown by fetal phonocardiography and electrocardiography and the pressures can be measured by catheters or by gauges which applied externally to the abdomen turn the body wall into a tambour and so make absolute measurements with ease and sterility and only slight disturbance of the internal conditions (Smyth 1957) .
Conclusion
In our society, freedom from mental retardation is the demand of the mother for her offspring that outweighs all questions of painless labour, doctor's time, or duration of labour. Parents who devotedly care for disabled children would have endured much to have escaped their continuing burden. As the ability to make labours pain free and speedy increases, the factors which bear upon fetal health need to be monitored with skill and patience. Especially, as at present, there are no tests on the neonate with prognostic significance for adult intellectual capacity by which the perfection of obstetric care can bejudged. Witkowsli Changes in the PQRST complex were not normally seen during labour even in the face of abnormal uterine action. It must be understood that qualitative changes in the complex were only seen after a prolonged period of intra-uterine metabolic acidosis or following persistent low grade hypoxia, such as is seen in pre-eclampsias. Since labours were carefully monitored in modern obstetrics, it was most unusual for a sufficient time to elapse so that both changes might be observed. It must therefore be said that for practical purposes abnormal uterine action did not produce a change in the fetal electrocardiograph.
Mr D J MacRae said that in his Address involving physiology, anatomy, electronics and ergometrics, to which Dr Smyth had added the status of medical historian, they had heard some of the work which had made his international fame; and it was fitting to record that throughout the years, his pioneering studies of uterine action, fetal cardiography and audiometry had made a major contribution to lowering perinatal mortality.
Mr MacRae said that Dr Smyth had presented experiments to show fetal heart behaviour with contractions, which should therefore be regulated not only to speed delivery, but also with fetal welfare in mind. Dr Smyth made the point that rupture of the membranes caused a strain on the fetal heart and circulation and one would like to ask if the consequent fetal bradycardia could be the result of direct cerebral compression or of hypoxia which was usually temporary.
Dr C N Smyth said in reply that he felt bradycardia arising directly from a normal heart rate would be due to mechanical constriction of the fetal circulation. Bradycardia from other causes was usually preceded by increasing tachycardia.
